Tribute to Huell Howser II

Basquing In Kern County

Kern County Museum, Dewar’s Candy Shop
& Included Basque Lunch
Saturday, March 24, 2018
Another tribute to Huell Howser and his uncanny ability to uncover
amazing hidden secrets in the unlikeliest of places. Described in a recent
“New York” Times article as “the land that time and tourists forgot,” a
trip to Bakersfield feels like a journey back in time. We’ll explore Basque
culture of this region, with visits to several of its nostalgia-laden gems.
Having celebrated its 75th anniversary in 2016, the Kern County Museum
showcases the Kern County lifestyle and the history of its significance
in shaping the history of California, including a docent-guided tour of
the Museum’s unique “Pioneer Village,” wonderfully preserved historic
buildings located on beautifully landscaped grounds. Enjoy an included
multi-course, family-style lunch at a Basque restaurant. This traditional
meal includes soup, salad, lamb, fried chicken, French fries and wine.
Bakersfield has the second-largest Basque community in the U.S. Enjoy
a visit to Dewar’s Candy Shop, a local favorite making the world’s finest
taffy for more than 100 years. Enjoy an included sweet treat! To honor
Huell, we’ve included within the tour price a donation to the California’s Gold
Scholarship Fund at Chapman University.

$99 per person
Please check one:

LIMITED TICKETS!

(return 7:30 pm for both)

8:00 am departure from Ken Edwards Center: 1527 4th Street, Santa Monica
8:30 am departure from Oasis Baldwin Hills: 4005 Crenshaw Blvd. (MACY’s parking lot)
Mail reservation form to:			
Please make check payable to:
WISE & Healthy Aging				
WISE & Healthy Aging
th
nd
1527 4 St., 2 Flr, Santa Monica, CA 90401 (310) 394-9871, ext. 448
Attention: Barbara Herr				
(Oasis members can also give form to Heidi or Glenda)

Enclosed is full payment in the amount of $___________ to secure reservations for ____ person(s).
Credit Card #: ______________________________________ Exp. Date: (Mon/Year): ________ Security Digits: ________
Amount to be charged: $ __________ Signature: ___________________________________ Today’s Date: _____________
If paying by credit card, this form can be securely faxed to (310) 394-7152

Your Last Name (print): ___________________________________________ First: _________________________________________
Name(s) of others covered by this payment: _________________________________________________________________________
Your Address: _________________________________________ City: ____________________ State: ______ Zip Code: _________
Phone: (

) _______________ Cell: (

) _______________ Email: _____________________________________________

Emergency Contact: Name: _________________________ Phone: (

) _______________ Relationship: ___________

NOTE: Payment in full is required to reserve space. Refunds (minus a $15 processing fee per traveler) for cancellations will only be given prior to the
cancellation deadline date which is February 9, 2018. After the cancellation deadline, refunds (minus the same processing fee) will only by given if the
space can be resold. You may send someone in your place with 48-hour notice of permission from WISE & Healthy Aging.

